Evidence suggests considerable variation among British ethnic groups in their performance at different stages of their educational careers. Many members of those groups are concentrated in particular parts of certain cities, and as a consequence many attend ethnically-segregated schools. Using pupil-and school-level data from the Pupil Level Annual School Census (PLASC) in England, this paper explores the relationship between performance and various student and school characteristics in Bradford (which has a large Pakistani population) and Leicester (with a large Indian population). It finds evidence of a correlation between school ethnic composition and performance in Bradford but not Leicester.
'sleepwalking into New Orleans-style racial segregation … [a] Britain of passively coexisting ethnic and religious communities, eyeing each other uneasily over the fences of our differences', he suggested that measures such as 'forcing "white" schools to take larger numbers of ethnic minorities to help to encourage integration' might be necessary.
Part of that school segregation reflects the distribution of students of different ethnic backgrounds across the country. Many Local Education Authorities (LEAs) contain only small numbers drawn from the minority communities, so a large proportion of the country's white students will encounter few from other ethnic backgrounds. But where members of ethnic minority groups are concentrated into particular places (mainly in London, Birmingham and some other major towns and cities), they are segregated residentially to a much greater extent than expected because of their position in the labour market alone (Peach, 1996) . Through a combination of disadvantage, a desire to cluster for cultural, social and, perhaps, economic and physical security too, as well as some residual discrimination in labour and housing markets, members of various Asian and, to a lesser extent, Black communities are concentrated to a much greater extent than anticipated in certain parts of the urban fabric. There are no ghettos, with the intensity of segregation that occurs in the United States (Johnston, Poulsen and Forrest, 2003) , but there is a relatively small number of substantial ethnic enclaves where one or more of the minority groups predominate alongside few whites. Schools in those cities tend to be somewhat more segregated than their surrounding residential areas, suggesting that some parents of white students are exercising their choice to send their children to schools elsewhere (Johnston, Wilson and Burgess, 2004a; Burgess, Wilson and Lupton, 2005) .
In this context, one important question to be addressed is how this segregation is related relate to both the development of positive, multi-cultural attitudes and student academic performance? In this paper we investigate whether that segregation is significantly associated with student educational performance: the development of multi-cultural attitudes in different settings is not feasible with the available data sets.
We report an initial exploration of the relative importance of individual-and schoollevel factors on educational performance in England's schools by members of different ethnic groups in two sample cities.
A key point to recognise throughout the paper is that we are investigating the existence of a correlation between school composition and student performance.
Where we find such a correlation there is no presumption that this is causal -that the ethnic composition of the school influences student outcomes. The correlation could arise through selection. For example, it may be that ambitious parents send their children to schools with high percentages of white students, and that these parents also encourage and support their children in working hard at school. Thus a correlation would arise between high test scores and school ethnic composition that was not causal, but based on parental choice. Different decisions on school choice could result in the simple empirical correlation between ethnic composition and student performance either under-or overstating the role of the former. For example:
1. It might be that members of ethnic group x do perform better in schools with a high proportion of the student population drawn from x. However, if the more able members of x choose to attend schools with low x proportions whereas the less able go to those with high proportions, the impact of school composition is likely to be substantially masked.
2. Alternatively, it might be that school composition has no impact at all on the performance of members of ethnic group x. If, however, schools with high proportions of x in their enrolment attract the more able members of x on average, then a spurious relationship between school ethnic composition and test performance might be observed. If, on the other hand, school composition does have an effect and the better able members of x attend the schools with high proportions of x, then the impact of school composition is likely to be over-stated.
Ethnicity and school performance
The issue of the impact of ethnic segregation in schools on educational performance has been of considerable concern in the United States: fifty years ago the landmark Brown v Board of Education Supreme Court decision condemned the 'separate but equal' educational systems then operated for blacks and whites. Equal educational opportunity was to replace that illegally discriminatory system and a variety of mechanisms put in place -such as bussing -to create greater racial mixture in schools than would be feasible if all students attended their local school, because of residential segregation. Whether those Court-mandated programmes have achieved their goals is an important contemporary research issue. Lee (2004) and Orfield and Lee (2004) show that desegregated schools produce better educational outcomes than segregated schools -but also that schools are becoming more segregated over time, thereby under-cutting the advantages that successful implementation of Brown and its successors should have produced (see also Frankenberg, Lee and Orfield, 2003; Armor and Rossell, 2002; Thernstrom, 2002) .
In the United Kingdom, despite much work on the importance of the school setting for educational development, and on differences across the main ethnic groups in their educational achievements (Modood, 2003; Office of National Statistics, 2004) , very little has been done on the importance, if any, of a school's ethnic composition to its students' performance. Do students perform better in schools where members of their ethnic group are in the majority, or do they perform better when they are in a small minority in a white-dominated school? Complementing that question, do white students perform better in predominantly-white schools? A study of performance in mainly white schools in a sample of LEAs suggested that ethnic composition of a school may be an important influence on student performance (Cline et al, 2002) .
Performance by whites was better in such schools than was that of their contemporaries in more ethnically-mixed schools, and students from Black Caribbean, Indian and Pakistani backgrounds also performed better in predominantly white schools in their GCSE examinations (taken at age 16). Qualitative analyses of case study schools suggest that where a school has strong leadership, high expectations, effective teaching and learning strategies, an 'ethos of respect with a clear approach to racism and bad behaviour', and parental involvement, then excellent performances by minority ethnic pupils can be expected (Department for Education and Skills, 2003 : see also Ofsted 2004a , 2004b .
Other work on educational performance by ethnicity has indicated considerable variation across groups. Nuttall et al (1989) and Bradley and Taylor (2004) , for example, have shown that, when other variables likely to influence performance are held constant, Afro-Caribbean students generally under-perform relative to their white peers, while those with Asian ethnicity tend to perform better than whites. Bradley and Taylor included not only individual-level variables relating to the students whose results were analysed (family structure and size, family income/wealth, parents' employment status and occupation and ethnicity) but also school-level variables (type of school according to its government, its composition by gender, its admissions policy and its resource base).
What these studies omit, however, is any direct analysis of the relationship between a school's ethnic composition and educational outcomes across the full range from predominantly white to predominantly minority schools. To address this issue we look at performance by students identified by ethnic group in two of England's large cities with substantial minority ethnic populations -Leicester and Bradford. These were selected not only because each has a large, single ethnic minority -Indians in Leicester and Pakistanis in Bradford -but also because of differences between those two groups. Leicester's Indian population includes a substantial proportion with a middle-class background, for example, whereas most of Bradford's Pakistanis (many of whose roots are in Kashmir) moved to that city in order to find employment in the textile industry.
There are clear differences between the two cities in the performance of students in their dominant minority ethnic group. Aggregate data for the GCSE examinations in 2002 in Leicester, for example, show an average point score for Indians of 40.9 (standard deviation 17.3), whereas in Bradford for Pakistanis it was 31.4 (SD 17.9):
for whites in the two cities it was 32.2 (SD 20.5) and 35.3 (SD 19.4) School ethnic composition: a classification system based on recent studies of ethnic residential segregation (Poulsen, Johnston and Forrest, 2001 ) has recently been adapted to studies of school ethnic composition (Johnston, Wilson and Burgess, 2004a) . It puts schools into one of five types (I-V) according to the schema shown in The expectation is that white students achieve higher scores in schools with white majorities. No specific expectation is presented for non-white students: one argument suggests that they score higher in the predominantly-white schools; an alternative suggests that they score higher where members of their ethnic group are in a majority; a third option suggests that they score higher in mixed schools. Any such relationship would probably be the outcome of a mix of selection and causality.
Given the overall emphasis of this paper on the impact of school ethnic composition on student performance, the last of these variables is of particular interest. The distribution of students across the types is shown in Table 1 , with the ethnic groups other than whites plus the largest in each city (Indians in Leicester; Pakistanis in Bradford) grouped into a residual 'other' category.
segregated in Bradford's than Leicester's schools and members of the 'other' group were relatively evenly distributed across the various types.
As the outcome variable we are studying -each individual student's score on the relevant tests -is a continuous measurement, whereas all of the explanatory variables listed above are categorical (either nominal or ordinal), we use multivariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) to establish the strength of relationships between the two.
Where performance at one set of tests is to be held constant in analyses of a later set (to assess value-added), this continuous variable is included as a covariate. 8 Only the main effects are identified and presented, with no discussion of interaction effects. The analysis proceeds through a series of stages. We first establish that there are significant links between school attended and educational performance, holding constant students' individual characteristics. For each city we then present descriptive data on KS3 and GCSE performance using all of the explanatory variables, and report on ANOVAs which establish the relative significance of each variable plus the model's overall goodness-of-fit. This procedure is repeated for each ethnic group in each city, inquiring whether similar relationships occur for all. Finally, we report the regression coefficients from models for each ethnic group and use these to assess the performance differences -if any -between schools with different ethnic composition, both generally (i.e. holding all other variables constant), and then for selected stereotypical individuals. Through these stages we establish the major relationships between measured school performance and the various individual-and school-level characteristics, thereby identifying the independent link with school ethnic composition.
Overall differences: individual-and school-level characteristics
There is a wide distribution of scores on all of the tests within each city. To unpack this variation into the relative importance of school and individual level variables, The first test thus identified the extent of between-school differences, irrespective of their students' characteristics, whereas the second identified between-individual differences irrespective of school attended. The third combined individual-level characteristics with between-school differences.
The R 2 values for the first tests show that differences between students in their performance were more closely associated with school attended in Bradford than
Leicester, accounting for only 12 and 15 per cent of the variation for the two tests respectively in Leicester compared to 22 and 21 per cent in Bradford. In Leicester, individual student characteristics accounted for about twice as much of the variation as did the school they attended, whereas in Bradford the two sets of variables accounted for roughly the same amount. When both individual student characteristics and school were included in the final stage, the proportion of the variation accounted for was substantially larger than when only one of the two sets was deployed.
Between one-third and two-fifths of the variation in score tests could be accounted for by student characteristics plus the school they attended. Table 2 also shows the variation across schools in the average score on each test (the score range -SR) for each analysis in which school was included as a variable. In each case, the range of average scores is less for the third test -when individual student characteristics are held constant -than for the first, when they are not.
Knowing students' individual characteristics accounts for some of the variation in their performance, therefore, but only between one-fifth and one-quarter, depending on city and test.
School matters, therefore, accounting on average for some 10 per cent of the variation in score levels at the two tests when individual student characteristics are held constant (i.e. the difference in the average R 2 value between the second and third analyses). Although individual characteristics are the more important influences on performance in the two tests, there are significant between-school variations when these are held constant. To what extent are those differences between schools related to ethnicity, both the ethnicity of the individual student and the ethnic composition of the school he/she attends?
The overall pattern of test scores Table 3 shows substantial differences in test scores according to the student's gender, free school meal entitlement and special educational needs -with the average difference in performance between males and females much greater in both cities at GCSE than at KS3. In Leicester those whose first language is other than English outperform native speakers by a considerable margin, especially at GCSE, whereas native English-speakers perform much better on average in Bradford. This last difference is replicated in the data for ethnicity: in Leicester, Indians far outperform members of other ethnic groups, whereas in Bradford whites on average perform several points higher than Pakistanis.
There are no clear-cut differences by school size, but school gender composition is clearly linked to performance: single-sex schools outperform mixed schools, to a greater extent in Leicester than Bradford. In Leicester students attending schools with a Roman Catholic foundation perform considerably better on average than those attending all other schools. Bradford has four types of school according to their religious denomination and five according to funding: there, too, the religious schools tend to produce better-than-average performances at GCSE.
Regarding school ethnic composition average performance in Leicester is slightly better in the type V schools, where white students are in a small minority, than in the white-majority establishments (Types I and II). In Bradford, on the other hand, average performance is considerably lower in the school types with a white minority (III and V) than in those with a white majority (I and II). were significantly linked to performance at both tests, with students at the bigger schools performing better than average. The most significant difference was between schools according to their religious adherence. In Leicester, the Roman Catholic schools outscored all others on average, when all other variables are held constant: in Bradford, the schools without a religious foundation tended to outperform the others.
ANOVA tests
School funding was only an issue in Bradford; voluntary aided schools had the poorest average performance, when all other variables were held constant.
The value-added analyses indicate the importance of prior performance as a predictor of an individual's score at both KS3 and GCSE; the goodness-of-fit figure (R 2 ) is more than double htat for the analysis of raw scores in every case. (With GCSE performance, this is so whether either KS2 or KS3 performance is held constant.
Holding both constant -the results are not tabulated here -produces the same R 2 value, with only the KS3 score making a significant contribution.) Most of the other variables are also significantly related to value-added. At KS3, holding constant KS2 performance, those not qualifying for free school meals and categorised as having special educational needs improve more on average than their counterparts with either or both of those categorisations; those in Roman Catholic schools improve less than those in non-denominational establishments in Leicester, as do those in smaller schools: school gender is relatively unimportant in the analyses of value-added, however. The differences between schools according to their ethnic composition are slight -although significant -in the value-added between the KS2 and KS3 tests.
Although performance at either of the prior tests is by far the most significant correlate of GCSE score, most of the individual-and school-level characteristics are also significantly linked to the outcome. The most significant when holding KS2 score constant is special educational needs: in both cities, those without such needs improved more than those who did. But when holding KS3 scores constant -and thus evaluating relative change over a two-year period of schooling -gender was the most significant variable in both cities, with girls on average improving in relative terms much more than boys. Also highly significant as a predictor of change between those two tests was student ethnicity: Pakistani performance declined between KS3 and GCSE relative to that of whites and other groups in Bradford, whereas in Leicester the performance of Indian students improved on average relative to that of whites.
School characteristics were also linked to value-added between these pairs of tests, but the levels of significance were generally relatively small. Students in smaller schools in general performed less well than those in the larger establishments, for example.
Differences among ethnic groups
The above results indicate that the dominant influences on school performance in the two cities occur at the individual rather than school level. Differences among the ethnic groups are relatively small in most of the analyses, as are differences between schools on the various indicators. In Leicester, however, Indians on average outperform whites, whereas in Bradford whites outperform Pakistanis. Although illuminating, these findings only partially address the issue whether test score outcomes for the different ethnic groups are associated with different types of school context. To address that question, we undertake separate analyses for each ethnic group in each city. Tables 5-6 give the mean scores for each ethnic group on each of the tests, replicating the overall means in Table 3 . The individual-level differences are the same in both cities and for all three ethnic groups. At school level, the relatively good performance of all-girl schools in Bradford stands out, especially at GCSE, as too does the performance of students at schools with religious foundations. By school ethnic type, the main differences are in Bradford where both whites and Pakistanis record higher scores in white-majority schools (Types I and II), as (very largely) do those in the heterogeneous 'Other Ethnic' category.
Descriptive patterns

ANOVA tests
These general interpretations are confirmed by multivariate ANOVAs conducted separately for each ethnic group for each test in each city; for GCSE only the valueadded analyses holding constant KS2 performance were conducted, given the earlier findings. 11 In both cities, special educational needs dominated for each ethnic group at both KS3 and GCSE (Tables 7 and 8 ). Gender was of much greater importance at the individual-level in the prediction of GCSE than of KS3, and especially of value-added at GCSE, with KS2 performance held constant, for all three ethnic groups in both cities. Girls outperform boys very significantly in all ethnic groups in this set of exams, and improve more than boys over their KS3 results.
There are few consistent patterns among the other variables. For whites, all of the school-level variables were significantly related to KS3 performance in Bradford, and to value-added over KS2 performance, but much less so in Leicester. Most importantly, there is no evidence of substantial and significant differences in test performance between schools of different ethnic composition. Only for GCSE by the members of the main ethnic minority in each city is there strong evidence of differences in performance between those types.
School type differences
To explore this last point further, Tables 9 and 10 show the regression coefficients derived from the separate ANOVAs for each ethnic group in the two cities, for GCSE and GCSE-with-value-added. In both places, the three individual-level characteristics are significantly related to performance and to value-added, with one exception only.
Girls perform better and improve more relative to their KS2 performance than do boys. Those not qualifying for free school meals, and thus presumed to be from relatively prosperous homes, perform better than those who do: they also improve more over the secondary schooling period -save for those in 'other' ethnic groups in Bradford. Those without special educational needs perform much better than those with: indeed, in both places this is by far the most substantial regression coefficient for raw scores.
Turning to the school-level characteristics, the differences between single-sex and mixed schools are generally small and largely insignificant. In Leicester, however, the average performance at GCSE, and the average improvement between KS2 and GCSE, is much greater in boys' than in either girls' or mixed schools -with girls' schools outperforming the mixed schools. Although the relationship is not consistent, in general all students at small schools tend to perform less well than those at the largest -this is especially so with Indians in Leicester. Funding regime is a distinguishing characteristic among schools in Bradford only.
What of the role of a school's ethnic composition? In Leicester, Indian students recorded significantly higher test scores in Type II schools (those with a white majority but a substantial non-white minority -20-50 per cent), whereas white students in the schools with non-white majorities (Type V) outperformed those in the white majority schools. In Bradford, on the other hand, there were no significant differences in white students' performance according to their school's ethnic composition, nor in their relative improvement over their period of attendance there -a situation which also applied to those from 'other' ethnic groups (as it did in Leicester). For Pakistani students in Bradford, however, in general the larger the white component of their school's population the poorer their performance and the lower their relative value-added.
One difficulty in evaluating these school type differences may be introduced by selection effects, such as students from disadvantaged backgrounds and with educational difficulties being concentrated in certain types of school. Table 11 indicates that this is definitely the case with Bradford's secondary schools, where there are much higher percentages of students from each ethnic group who have special educational needs and qualify for free school meals in the Type V schools. In
Leicester, on the other hand, any such differences are much less pronounced; indeed, the highest percentage of Indian students with special educational needs occurs in the predominantly-white Type I schools. Thus whereas in Bradford the less disadvantaged Pakistani and white students are more likely to be found in the predominantly-white schools, and vice versa, such spatial differentiation is much less marked in Leicester.
To explore these differences further, taking the issue of differential concentration into account, we have compared the mean performance by members of the two main scores in the white-dominated schools.
Conclusions
The general consensus in the literature regarding the relative impact of individual and school characteristics on student performance is that the former are by far the most important but that in addition the school environment can have significant positive or negative impacts on students' learning experiences. This has resonance in the debate on the impact of school ethnic composition on educational outcomes. In the UK, as elsewhere, there has been concern over the relative educational performance of students with different ethnicities, and questions raised whether variations both within and between ethnic groups are linked to their school environment. One aspect of that environment stressed is its ethnic composition: do students from particular backgrounds perform better or worse -holding other characteristics constant -in schools with different ethnic mixes?
This initial case study of Indians in Leicester and Pakistanis in Bradford has explored answers to that question. Indian students generally perform better than white students, who in turn outperform Pakistanis, especially in the GCSE examinations. Each ethnic group has performance differences between males and females, between students from different home backgrounds (indexed by whether the student qualifies for free school meals), and between those with varying levels of special needs (such as learning difficulties). Regarding the relationship between a school's ethnic composition and its students' test scores, the correlation was of little significance for Indian students in Leicester: on average they recorded high test scores in all types of school environment. For Pakistanis in Bradford, on the other hand, there is clear evidence -when other factors are held constant -of higher test scores the larger the proportion of white students in the schools they attend: where they are in a small minority they achieve more than where they dominate in the school. To reiterate -this may be picking up a causal relationship, or it may be showing that particular (high performing) types of Pakistani students attend mainly white schools. Finally, in
Bradford though not in Leicester there was also evidence that the performance (or innate ability) of white students varied according to school ethnic composition: the larger the Pakistani proportion on the school roll, the lower the test scores recorded by members of the white minority. It may be, of course, that only low ability white students attend such schools; or it may be that white students perform badly when they attend schools dominated by another ethnic group, especially if the members of that group are themselves not performing well. As we have stressed throughout, the empirical correlation can arise from either a causal relationship or from school choice decisions -which students attend which schools.
The differences between the two cities are important indicators that no general conclusions should be drawn regarding the posited link between educational outcomes, ethnic background, and school composition; the situation regarding Pakistanis in Bradford is not the same as that of Indians in Leicester. The likely explanation for this is probably a combination of the class background and educational aspirations of the two groups rather than any specific features of educational provision in Bradford and Leicester. Nor, within the context of ongoing debates regarding multi-culturalism, can it be concluded that ethnic segregation associated with groups sustaining their separate identity is necessarily linked to educational outcomes: Indian students in Leicester are more likely to attend highly segregated schools than are Pakistanis in Bradford, but this is not reflected in their KS3 and GCSE performance. Different ethnic groups and different local contexts are linked to different outcomes.
These initial findings and tentative conclusions provide valuable first insights into the relationship between educational performance and the ethnic composition of the school setting, raising important questions regarding the processes that stimulate such observed differences. But the findings reported here cannot be taken as implying the existence, or lack, of a casual relationship between composition and performance.
Only when students from different ethnic backgrounds and with different abilities are randomly allocated across a city's schools could conclusions such as those presented here be accepted as clear evidence for and against school effects -and that is certainly not the case in either Bradford or Leicester, or any other English LEA. The findings presented here are also based on two case studies only, albeit of cities with large ethnic minority populations: their relevance for other ethnic groups, in other cities, remains a subject for further study, especially as the differences between the two places and the performance of their dominant ethnic minority group are substantial.
Nevertheless, at this stage it is clear that, in certain circumstances, a school's ethnic composition is significantly associated with students' test score outcomes. 2 Pupils attend primary school from the age of 5 to 11, and secondary school from 11 to 16. 3 We have focused on secondary schools only here because of the greater variability in GCSE results than at KS1 and KS2. Separate analyses of primary school data are being undertaken.
4 GSCE scores are usually reported in terms of grades: from A* to G. Here, we report the underlying point score, with A* corresponding to eight points, down to G being worth one point. 5 The ethnicity data are collected from parents when students are admitted to a school.
6 Some English LEAs in England still have selective (i.e. grammar) secondary schools for which entry is competitive and based on educational performance, usually at age 11 (i.e. KS2). Neither of the LEAs studied here has retained such schools and the associated "11+" examination. F-levels in bold are significant at the 0.001 level or better; those in italics are significant at the 0.05-0.001 level. S -raw score regression; VA -value-added regression All coefficients in bold are significant at the 0.05 level or better S -raw score regression; VA -value-added regression All coefficients in bold are significant at the 0.05 level or better 
